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My Lord Bishop,

I would like to take the opportunity on the l50th anniversary of the building of St Fin Barre,s
Cathedral, to the design of William Burgess, to extend my personal good wishes and prayers ro you,
to the Cathedral community and to the Diocese.

I gather that my predecessor, Archbishop Marcus Gervais Beresford, preached at the service of
consecration of the cathedral on the Feast of St Andrew, 1g70. k would have been a grear ioy tc
me rc have been able io jorn /ou rti anl capacrcJ rn Sr Frnn Barre s ro ceteorate this annrversary. GoO
willing, Covid-19 regulations allowing and yourself permifting, I would hope to be able do so some
time before the twelve months of celebration have elapsed on St Andrew's Day 2021.

I have on my shelves a couple of volumes of the sermons of Bishop John Gregg, preached when he
was rector of St Matthias, Dublin, and when I contrast them with the (almostfbarogue splendours of
the Cathedral that was built during his episcopate, I marvel afresh at the dept'h and latitude of the
little corner of the Kingdom which we call the Church of lreland. This Anglican aptitude of holding
together contrasting excellences is perhaps our greatesr gift to the treasuiy of the Catholic Church.

The full consequences of Disestablishment were still being worked through when St Fin Barre,s was
planned and built, yet Bishop Gregg and the Church of lreland communicy of Cork, persevered in
their act of witness to the faithfulness and the beaury of God. The full consequences of Covid- 19
can barely be discerned through the fogginess of our current understanding, but I have every trust
that the Bishop and people c,f Cork wiii ernerge from this latest crisis chanled but strengthened to
continue that witness.

I trust too that you will do so in the knowledge of the spiritual communion you have with rhe whole
Church of lreland community throughout this island and with the whole people of God as together
we work and worship and pray, discerning the will of God for the new ways in which we areteing
called to serve Him and His world.

ln His goodness may he prosper the work of St Fin Barre's for the years to come.
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